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THE EDITOR'S CORNER 
-------·-------

\Ve regret that, unlike the In
come Tax Department, we cannot 
announce any reduction in the sub
scription rate of the A .M.N. Instead 
it has been found necessary to raise 
the yearly rate to 75 cents. The 
deficits of the A.M.N. have for many· 
years been carried by the Diocesan 
Expense Fund. It was felt by the 
last Executive Committee meeting 
held in Sudbury that every effort 
should be made to relieve the Ex
pense Fund as much as poss'ible. 
Two · suggestions ·were made at the 
meeting which have been followed: 
the numoer of pages have been re
duced in each issu e ; the yearly rat8 
has been raised to 75 cents. There is 
a third thing which you can do t0 
help. the A.M.N.-look at your sub· 
scription date- see that it is paid 
up to date and k ept up to date. 

* * 
rrhe R,ev. R. W. Stump of White

fish Falls has r eturned home after a 
lengthy stay in Sunnybrook M1ili
tary Bospital. We r ejoice that h e js 
well enough to return to his home 
and pray that God's blessing may 
be upon him and that h e may make 
a steady recovery. 

* * 
From the Algoma A ssociation 

Quarterly which we recently re
ceived from England, we r eprint the 
address of Princess Alice at a meet
ing of the Association. W e have re
printed it, not only because of ~t<; 
worth, . but also because it shows thr; 
deep and abiding interest v;rhich the 
royal family takes in the Church be-

yond Eng·land. Vve are grateful for 
their interest ·which is shown in so 
many ·ways . 

* * 
Congratulations to the Rev. A. L. 

Chabot on his spl·endid article "All 
Saints' M1ission, Coniston." It is, we 
believe, one of the finest articles on 
our Mission ·work in Algoma which 
we have had for some time. Only his 
ingr:ained modesty prevents the 
author from telling us how greatl)· 

·the thriving life of the Mission d&o 
· p ends upon his untiring devotion: 
but those close to him know that 
he ·is one of the finest missionaries 
in our Diocese today and that the 
life of the Mission is due in large 
measure to his efforts . 

* * Good nevi'S from our Oirculation 
l\1anager. Since. January he reports 
forty-nine new subscriptions mad6 
up as follows : Gore Biq 9, Engle· 
hart 6, Kearney 1, Sioux Lookout 1, 
Sudbury 13, Hilton 4, Echo Bay 1, 
l\!Ianito1vaning 2, Coniston 12. 

* * 
415 HoJ.land Avenue 

Ottawa, Ont 
January 27th, 1949 

Dear 1\-Ir. Nock: 

WiH you kindly accep~ ~y conf 
gratulation on the splendid Issue 0 

the Novemhrr and D ecember, 1948, 
A.l\f.N. 

vYith all good 1vishes, 
Yours sincerely, 

EDGAR T. 1\d.:..l ...... - • .-
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ALL SAINTS' MISSION, CONIST 
"\Vhen we speak of the missio·nary 

aspect o! our Church, we immedi
ately turn our minds to some distant 
part of the northland or some over
seas area and think of people 1iving 
under primitive conditions and wor
shipping heathen gods. The tend~ 
ency is to forget that the message 
of the Church, first, last and always, 
is the mission of spreading the mes
sage of love which our Lord Himself 
gave to the world. In the early days 
uf our Lord's mini~try He took the 
message of God's love to the people 
of Samaria. He commissioned the 
disciples to spread the Word and · 
has also left us the strengthening 
message, "Where two or . three are 
gathered to get her in my name, 
there am I in t-fie midst of them." 
Many of our mis~ions have their be
g·inning within the sight of great 
cities and the members are similar 
human beings as the members of 
large self-support1ing parishes. 

On the way to North Bay about 
seven miles east of the city of Sud
bury one passes through the deslo
~ate-looking town of C on is ton.· 
Practically all signs of growth are 
missing and it lias been said that 
one must look beyond the hills for 
any growth, yet the little Church 
of All . Saints', situated a few block::; 
from the highway is the heart of a 
vast missionarv area with1in our own 
Diocese. ~ 

Nearly fifty yearsago when nickel 
,,ras first discovered near Sudburv 
the message of the Church was take~1 
to the outlying districts. Nickel 'vas 
discovered at Victoria Mines and a 
young man, who since then has 

played an important role iil 
vice of our Diocese, was called 
to nvinister to a faithful few 
had found employment and 
tablished homes there. That 
man was ~'red W. Colloton, 
many years since has endeared 
self as Canon Colloton, the 
and capable treasurer of 
cese. As Canon Colloton 
cepted the challeng'e of his 
and has enri~hed the service 
Diocese so has the little 
whi~h he started under many 
caps. After a few years the 
magnates decidf·Cl to close 
Mines and th e D0pulat11 
moved to the Mond Nickel S 
now part of the International 
Company at Coniston. Under 
Colloton's capable leadersh 
Church building was dism 
rebuilt on a corner lot in 
where the people could again 
the opportunity of wor.shi · 
gether and from ·where the 
and Sacraments of the Churc 
been dispensed over a -vvide 
was not many years before a 
adjo'ined the new c h u r c 
showed the unselfish willing 
the few members of this c 
tion. 

rrhe call came to Canon 
to a c c e P· t larger respo 
within the Diocese and oth 
have continue c1 to build 
foundation which he laid. 
great name that has left its 
imbedded rjn the memories 
mission is that of Canon C. 
who laboured for thirteen 
for whom m.any still have 
thoughts of his faithfulness 
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votion. No gathering was too small · 
or too isolafed for thi;; faithfu} mis
sionary of the Church. People still 
tell tales of the insurmountable d'if
ficulties which this faithful priest . 
overcame to minister to the sick and 
lonely. 

As the years passed, the need of 
n parish ~all was felt, but little 
money 'vas available. The resource
fulness and energy of this congrega
tion is shown in the fact that they 
secured from the Canadian National 
Ralilways two box cars which were 
being discarded and immediately 
changed them into a parish hall 
"'hich could be the envy of many a 
small congregation. Setting them 
side by side they now h'ave a build
ing approximately twenty by thirty 
feet where the v.arious meetings of 
the organizations are held. 

Several m~ssionaries have served · 
during the intervening years, bui1d
ing a truly missionary church. All 
Saints ' Church now has a congrega
tion of sixty -seven families. and is 
Well organized with a W.A., Men's 
Club, A.Y.P.A. and a Scout Troop 
and Wolf Pack with a combined 
membership ' of forty' boys. But the 
s~rength and 'irnp.ortance of this mis
Sion .lies in the breadth and depth 
of its outlying. stat~ons which cov~r 
an area of approximately two hun~ 
dred miles. 

Three miles east of Coniston lies 
~e little village of Wahnaptitai. 
' ll.ny vears ago there was a Union 
~hnrch here serving all communions 
ut fire dealt an unkind blow and 

onr Church alone now ministers to 
~rne ten families over an area of 
SlX:nd S . 1h' 1 es. erviCes are held every 

lrd Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
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ALL SAINTS' CHURCH , CONISTON 

Kirk and whenever possible 1in the 
public school. The people are look
ing forward to the day when they 
may once again have their own 
little church to worship in. 

At Markstay, seventeen miles east, 
a Union Church serves a ·farming 
area scattered over the countrys~de. 
At this point the strength of the 
Church shows the sacrificing effort 
of M:rs. Philip Shaw in her devotion 
and effort at keeping the Word of 
God alive in the hearts and minds 
of the people. · Mrs. Murray is , now 
carrying on and helping the minis
ter in preparing a Confirma tJi<;>n class 
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uf ten for the Bishop's visit in June. 
An ide'a of the faithfulness of these 
people was shown at their service 
on the last Sunday in 'January when 
twenty-four p. e o p l e gathered to
g·ether in a church in which one 
could see his breath while taking 
the service. Some had travelled six 
and seven miiles over snowbound· 
roads with the '~rind blowing and 
the teniperature below the zero 
mark. In visiting our people in this 

· s c a t t' e r e d area one must cover 
'. twenty-five miles over country roads 
from the village of l\farkstay. 

Ninety-three miles south-east of 
Coniston lies the scattered conmlun
ity of Mon:etville. Here the little 
Church · of St. Aiden stands out 
'aga11nst the maze of winding coun
try roads and hillside, giving the 
spiritual bread of life to its people. 
Due to distance and lack of trans
portation this small missionary out
post has been left largely in the 
hands of the lay people themselves. 
In 1931 under the guidance of Canon 
Simpson, Mr. Gorrell accepted the 
eomm1ission of Lay Reader and since 
then this little church has continued 
to show steady growth and progress 
under his capable and unselfish lead
ership. It is impossible to reach this 
mission by road during the ·winter 
months but the missionary in charge 
of All Saints' Church is looking for
ward to pay1ing regular visits during 
the coming summer. 

On the first Monday of everv 
month the little summ~r resort ;f 
French River and Bigwood, forty 
miles south-east of Coniston on the 
Toronto branch of the C.P.R. , looks 
forward with eagerness to their 
reglilar service at t'"'o-thirty in. the 
afternoon. During the s u m m e r 
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months this is a busy cen.tre for 
tourists and s~veral other denomin 
tions hold services at occ:lS'l•OnliJi;,·.l 
times but when winter comes it 
deserted and save for the 
of our Church the few permaneld 
residents would never hear· tlti 
Word of God. Servi6es are held ia 
the home of :Mrs. Haas. 

Turning his attention 'to the iSQ
lated villages along the C.P.R. iQll 

ihe way to Chapleau one finds 
thriving lrl.ttle mission of three f 
ilies at Matagama, thirty:::five 
north of Cartier, which is a trapping 
and tourist centre of some reno~ 
}\Inch could be '\Vritten about Meta,;i 
ga:tna, the home of Gr ey Owl~ who 
has been publicized by the pen and 
vi sion of lVI:ike Bates, a trapper an_i 
outdoors man. I ..:as t fall fo:r the firs) 
time in at least twentv vears the 
people had the opport~n~ty of ha'\f. 
in g services in their village. 
are sixteen members of our Ch 
~md except wh en one is away on 
trapline, . all , young and old, 
gather together in one of the 
pers' log cabins for services on 
fir ::;t rruesday of each month. 

On the left hand side of the rra1~"'~• 
about twenty-five miles 
l\1:etagama standing on the 
overlookino· the little vil1age 
I3 i s c o t a~ i n o· one . sees the li 
Church of St. J~hn. Well might. 
feel that this little church is a QheD!'~~ 
herd keeping watch over his 
wherever they might roam. At 
turn of the centurv when lum 
•vas at its peak ~ missionarY 
Chapleau, in the Diocese of 
onee, gathered together a 
gatrion of Lutherans and An 
Due to the division of the d 
boundaries this litHe mission 
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itself in the Diocese of .Algoma. 
About 1925 the village was swept ,bY 
fire aud the 1nill which was its only 
means of livebhood was pever re
built. In the days before the fire 
many trappers ·b;rought ·their furs 
to the Hudson's Bay Post and some 
settled here with their families. 
Durino· the depression many moved 
awav :nd today we find only fifteen 
families, pioneers of another day, 
still making a living from trapping 
and guiding. The fa~thfulness and 
perseverance of these people perm e-

, ate every service and one cannot 
help but vfeel- refreshed and inspired 
as he moves on seventeen miles to 
the small railway centre of Ramsey. 

At Ramsey the small congrega
tion of three families are always 
waiting to welcome , the services of 
the Church -in their midst. The 
K.V.P. Company have 'lumber camps 
about five miles in the bush and the 
Jerome Gold 1\tfine, now 'inactive, 
lies eighteen miles to the east. Mr. 
.hmstrong, the station agent, is re
sponsible for our Church having the 
privilege of holding services, which, 
are held in the home of Mrs. 
Hueston in this little community 
with the prospect of a promising 
future. 

1,here are several more small 
lumb er ing an<;l railway centres 
along the C.P.R . . from Cartier to 
Chapleau which are asking for the 
services of, the Church ·and it is 
hoped that before Jong it may be 
Possib)e to have a pri~st . travelling 
this route dispensing the \V ord of 
God and · the Sacraments to these 
Peop-le · v.rho find themselves isolated -
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but whos;e faith and perseverance 
can n ever be doubted. 

One would not be doing justice 
if he overlooked the services of the 
two ()'irls who travel with the Van b . 

·of St. Luke's in the summer over 
the southern part of this vast mis
sion. These girls show ·an aptitude in 
teaching the children in isolated 
ar eas which cannot · be matched by 
any missionary. ~hey leave · 1in ~he 
minds of the youngsters an Im
pression which very. oft.en be?o~es 
the roots of Chr1st1an hv1ng. 
rehrough the efforts of the. Van gir~s 
under the guidance of MISs Trudie 
l\1:orrison of the Anglican Women 1S 

Training Coll~ge, 'roronto, many 
have been baptized 'in these isolated 
areas. Another agency of the Church 
which i ... giving yeoman help is t~e 
Sundav School by Post. Many chil
f1ren ~eceive their only religious 
in s t r u c 't ion from their Sunday 
Sehool papers. and while some may 
not be answered, good work is being 
accompNshed. 

When one travels over this area 
he is greatly impressed by the role . 
vvhich our lay people are taking in 
the life of our Church. It is largely 
through their faith and efforts that 
the mission of All Saints' has been 
privileged to play its part in the ex
tension of the Kingdom of God. 
'J1his little congregation is looking 
forward to rene,ving the founda
tions of ih; own ehureh whieh are 
decaying ·due to age and is also 
looking for·ward to being the heart 
and pulse of this vast mission for 
many years to com~, 
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.TWO URGEN-T APPEALS-
INDIAN SCHOOLS 

Rev. F. F. Nock, Editor, 
The Algoma Missionary News} 
Church of the Epiphany, 
Sudbury, Ontario. 

Dear Sir: 

A situation, with ramifications 
bearing directly upon the home Mis
Siion work of our Church, has arisen 
within the Indian School Adminis
tration and it would be appreciated 
if space could be found in the col
umns of the "Algoma Missionary 
News" to publ1ish this. letter and thus 
acquaint its readers with some dis
turbing facts. 

During the last decade the Church 
as a whole and the M i s s i ·o n a r y 
Society in particular have become 
increasingly alarmed at the accumu
lating deficit resulting from the op
erat1ion of the Anglican Indian and 
Eskimo Residential Sef:wols. The 
cost of running the Schools has far 
outstripped income. The largest 
sourc8 of income, received by the 
Administration for the operation of 
its Schools, is the Federal Govern
ment. It pays, in quarterly allot
ments, a per capita grant for each 
resident pupil. The amount of the 
grant varies w1ith each School and 
is determined by a number of fact
ors, the important ones of which 
are: a) the location of the School, 
b) local 1abour, fuel and transporta
tion costs, c) the number of children 
the School ·will house adequately 
(pupilage) and recently d) the in-

. creasing cost of food and clothing. 
Every effort . has been rrtade to r~-

tain expenditures within a 
acceptable to the Executive 
M.S.C.C. There is, ·however, a 
block of 'income lost annually 
Administration because many 
Schools have not a pupilage, 
numbers, up to authorization. 
Government pays a grant 
children in residence and, if a 
has a pupilage lo·wer that its 
city, that School is not e · 
the Administrat1ion all that it 
In 1947, had a}·l the Schools 
tained at full authorized 
the amount of $40,524.00 wo 
been added to income and the 
for the same year auto 
wou:.i have been reduced ne 
same amount. 

Investigation has shown 
prime reason for underpupi 
not indifference on the part 
Indian parent, as some Church 
ple try to contend, but an · 
client numb~r of staff memb 
the schools. 

The Administration has 
proof that in some School 
Indian parents are delib...,, ''· "~~-· ·-
fusing to return ·children to 
of the School claiming, and 
so, that there are too few staff 
bers to care adequately for 
children. In other areas 
Indian parents are changing 
faith so that their chtildren 
come e l i g i b l e for res>H. Je.l!L~; 
School~ 'of another 
simply because the other 
properly staffed and th~s 
efficiently. Only when an 
is well organized and 
~t!l:ff;~d ~nd op~rated can it 

• 
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the results for "'\Vhich it was founded. 
In some understaffed Schools. pres
ent staffs are becoming dissatisfied, 
weary, frustrated and, in some cases, 
ill from trying too long to go the 
"extra mile." One could go on and 
tell hov,r the Church is 1osing th ~ 
sympathetic support and regard of 
Indian Agents in the field because 
we, as a Church, are not conscien
tiously meeting our obligation to our 
Jndian adherents. It all boils do-vvn 
to the bald fact that the Anglican 
Church is not sufficiently 'interested 
in the work of its Indian Schools to 
1·ecommend to its young p.eople work 
in such schools as a Christian voca-

• tion. Because of this lack of interest 
the Church is losing adherents~ pres
tige and money. 

Schools can be run for a time 
without ~nfficient funds by operating 
at a deficit, but Schools certainly 
cannot operate with~ut the human 
agent-the staff member. At th0 
moment a S'chool with a pup.ilag:; 
authorized at well over a hundred 
~·emains closed because the .Admin
J:tratJion would not be justified in 
re-opening another School when so 
lllany at p:cesent in operation are 
Poorly staffed. The Administratim1 
needs workers in nearly every de
Partment of School lif~. rrea~hers, 
~ooks , male supervisors, engineers 
and o·en 1 . t t t. 
1 

6 . er a ass1s ,an s are .par ,Icu-
t'1Y r equired. The Administration 
188 done its best to make known its 
needs but Canada tis a lare-e countrv and L> " 

f'h . o~r Church a large body of 
risbans. It is impossible for one 

hrganization of the Church with its 
::dquarters in Ottawa to carry its 

ry and tell its needs to all our 
~eople . Only by gaining the support, 
~~ t . es and understandmg of the 

Po 9 

priest in his pulpit and the parish
ioners in their organ1izations can th ·~ 
people hear and understand the Ad
ministration's needs. To priest and 
parishioner the message of this 
letter is directed with the prayer 
that both ·may be guided . to direct 
potential staff members into this 
very '~' orthwhile work among tht> 
Indians and Eskimo of Canada.. 
vVith the prayer goes, too, a solemn 
warning that unless the Anglican 
Church sees to it that its Schools 
are prop.erly staffed the privilege o{ 
operating these Schoo}s · will lH~ 
taken from us and a large Mission
ary work lost to the Church forever. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) 
HENRY G. COOK, 

.Indian S'chool Administration: 
102 Bank Street, Ottawa. 

* * 
C.A.NADIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CARAVAN MISSION 

Patronesses: 

H.R.H. the Princess Alice, Counte'3s 
of Athlone, the Viscountess A1ex
ander of Tunis. 

C/ o Synod Office, 
Trinity Hall, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
Jan. lOth, 1949 

Dacre Lodge, 
Penrith, Cumberland~ 
England. 
Dear Rector : 

I should be so grateful for your 
he~·p. I am in Britain recruiting as I 
have realized that it is at present 
impossible to find lin Canada more 
than half the number of teachers 
and drivers required. 
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I kno"Yv I shall be asked, "Ho1v 
many Canadians have you?" I al
ways say that I cannot finally de- . 
cide tiH the middle of March · how 
many can come from Britain as I 
wait till that date hoping for Can::t
dian volunteers. Already in Britain 
very experienced trained teachers 
and drivers with wartime experi
ence are volunteering for 18 months ' 
service. ' 

I want Canadian teachers and 
drivers of the same calibre. The 
problem over the former is that so 
fe ·w teachers ·are being trained for 
relig,ious education but there are 
many ·ex-service gir1s \vho could 
drive . 

I have already had some young 
volunteers in Canada b'11t in nearl~, 
every case they cannot do the full 
season, Mav 15th to October 15th. 
It is impos~ible for short t1ime work
ers to do in two or three months 
what could be accompl·ished in five. 
Exceptions are made for university 
students who can come for four 
months if a local volunteer can take 
the last four weeks. Twenty drivers 
and 17 teachers are needed as ~t 
number of British workers hav0 
terminated their 18 months and 
others in 1948 were u n i v e r s i t y1: 
student~ who cannot, owing to their 
graduation, con1e again this season. 

Will you have: 
1. Appeals made in Church con

stantly by various Rectors in 
your city; 

2. Appeals made in parish and di
ocesan leaflets; 

3. .Appeals made in broadcast ser
vJces; 

4. 'rhe Canterbury Club at th8 
universities and A.Y.P.A. Lo
cal Councils contacted and 
qualifications sent them; 

5. Your d iocesan aud parochial 
W.A. make appea1s. 

I know you will make 1it clear that 
Van work can be undertaken with
out priva t e means, as everything is 
provided and that t hose who remain 
for the \~T inter r eceive , in additioJ!.? 
a small hon or arium, money for holi .. 
days and h elp with winter outfit. 
AU vvorker s ar e looked after if sick. 

There is so much ant~i -God co~
munistic teaching throughout the 
\VOrld that Chur ch men and women 
must show by example (not by 
vvords only) that like St. Andrew; 
they are r eady to leave all and fol 
low Christ. · 

'rhe spirit of Christian adventun 
·which founded our Anglican Chu:rd 
in Canada is n eeded just as mueh 
today as it was then. Please ask vol· 
unteers to send me an air1etter with 
all particulars and they shall b& 
answered qu1ickly . 

I have just r eceived a letter froJJl 
the Queen 's Tr easurer saying thf! 
H er 1\Tajesty wish es to give £10 
the Fund. ':rhe queen 's last mess&~! 
to me after r eceiving the AnnllM 
R eport h ad been that she felt th 
C a r a v a n work '"' ~s more u."'"' ..... :- ·.,··

than ever. 
I know yoH wiU rememb:r in 

}Jrayer~ our Lect tlre 'fOllr Ill. u_ ...... , ...... -

for recr uits and funds. Ir1s 
and I gave 44 lectures after tiniSlll.W·~• 
van 'Nork in New Bruns 
October 23rd. I had e1even 
·worker s to support and there 
no money in the Canadian fund,. fr.~Ytt'i• 
shall hope to continue in the 
in April our Can adian Lecture. 

Best wish es for 1949, 

Yours verv sincerly, . 
EVA C.~ HASEIJL, 

Founder and Ron. Or 
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it was up to him to bring the glad 
tidings of the Gospel to others beside 
his own people. 

Surely that direction holds just 
as good in our own days. 

Isn't it true that wherever there 
is a local Church here the whole 
Body of Christ tis involved? Indeed 
it must strike anyone coming from 
this side how much the · Church 
means to the citizens of Canada. 

An atmosphere still pervades such 
as vve older peop1e can remember in 
our early youth when churchgoing 
on Sunday vvas one of those Victor
ian duties no one ever questioned. 

rrhe churches are very full where 
there are churches and it would be 
grievous to think that there too a 
slacken1ing in the practice of Divine 
worship among the c o m m u n i t y 

* 
HERE AND THERE 
THE COWLEYS 

"Join the Cowley Fathers and sec 
th e world." This saying has been 
curren't in the Society for a good 
many years now. We thought that 
there was some truth in it when two 
of the F 'athers ·went to England thi':l 
year to attend the meetings of the 
Central Council of the Society. Our 
external works do take us about ;_1 

bit. During the past year retreats 
have been conducted for divinity 
students at Bishop's College·, Len
noxville,· Que. and rrrintity College, 
Toronto; and also for the Sihers of 
St. John the Divine. One father has 
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should be aHowed to relapse as 
has done in our own country 
because there are either not 
cient priests to go round or 
necessary funds available to 
the stipends of those willing 
serve. 

The British people (in varying 
grees it may be) have always 
knowl•edged the Sovereignty ,of 
on the destiny of our Emplire; 
is just because we acknowledge 
fundamental value of, the Chr· 
faith and the indispensability of 
Church with its purifying and 
structi'::e influence in our 
life that I humbly venture to 
for the cont1inued interest of 
meeting in the Diocese of 
In Canada." 

* 

preached m1sswns 
N.Y., Co I u m b i a 
Penn. and in Detroit. Another 
went as far as Ashville, North 
lina for a mission, as well as 
Holy W eek preaching in 
Ontario. Yet another fat 
preached a m'i s s ion at Ri 
Landing in our own Diocese of 
goma. Perhaps the most in 
of all was a series of missions 
Cape Breton deanery in the 
of Nova Scotia. Missions 

preached in seven different 

Two of the fathers und 

work, one preaching the 
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m'ission s, the other the last four. 
rrhis series of missions had one point 
in its favour from the financial! 
angle. The parishes in the deanery 
were able to share the expenses. So 
it worked out more reasonably than 
if they had had their missions at 
different times. People sometime::; 
ask us what a miss1.ion will cost them. 
'rhe answer is travelling expenses 
for the missioner, hospitality during 
the time he conducts the mission 
all(l an offering for the work of the 
'ociety if possible. We are alwayf; 
glad of opportunities for preaching 
the Gospel if they are offered to us. 

"'.rhe L1.ittle Paper" 

* * 
NEW AUXILIARY 

In October, 1918, a new branch 
l•f , the \Yo man's Auxiliary was 
formed at St. Michael and All 
Angels Anglican Church, Port 
.\rthur. The Incumbent, the Rever
·nd A. J. 'Thomson presided and in-
rocluced the speakers who outlined 
he organization, its functions, as
P.ec ts of work and emphasis of mis
~tonary work in the Church. 

'rhere were th,irty women present. 
~~n,. informal question. and answer 
r110d took place durnig lunch. 
The meeting closed with prayer. 

* * Sr, AUGUSTINE'S BELL 

I~ is -vvith deep joy that we can 
.[j . 1~st t ell you- St. Augustine's 
. · .1on Church at Whitefish Falls 
a,. Its bell. 

'il~~ore than twenty years have 
~~ ·)rl since a small bell fund was 
,, 1~: e~rby the Rev. L. F. Hardyman. 

"' .A. took the BeH Fund as 
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BLESSING OF THE BELL 

their objective for 194-8 and in July, 
1948, the fine bell arrived and was 
immediately placed in th e Church 
tower. 

It has a fine tone and can be 
heard over hill and down vaUey. It 
is in s crib e d with the following 
names: Rev. R. W. Stump, priest in 
charge, the two Church wardens, 
the W.A. and Rev. L. F. Hardyman . 

The small .picture shovvs the LJ ess-
1ing of the be1l, July, 1948, by the 
Rev. 1~. Vl. Stump. 

~ESSIE W. SPRY 
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WEEK OF PRAYER 
'l_1he vVeek of Prayer \Vas observed 

in Sault Ste. I\'Iarie 1vith united ser
vices held in the Presbyterian 
Church. This is the first bme such 
services have been held. All the min
ist ers co-operated under the leader
ship of the Reverend A. C. Bingham, 
the president of the M1inisterial As
sociation. 'l_1he Bishop, the Rigi1t 
Reverend \¥. L. \Vright, not only 
led in the devotional opening of the 
first evening but, in a few well 
thought out remarks on the last 
evening, put in words the impression 
of the mission· and the impact for 
good on the whole community 1vhich 
the week of united meetings had 
produced. 'l_1he Bishop will l•2ad a 
discussion on January 17th with the 
1\IIinisterial Association to consider 
the follo ·w-up . It was inspiring to 
see our own Bishop tak ing a lead,ing 
part in the united effort and o b
viously accepted by all as an ad 
mired and t r u s t e d C h r i s t i a n 
gentleman. 

Canon P at er son of 'roronto was 
the missioner. H e 1vas assisted each 
night by two ministers chosen in ro
tation. 'rhe various cho irs and 
organ'ists took turns in leading the 
hymns. Beginning with a -vvell filled 
church on lVIonday night, the attend
an ce incr eased tiH, on 'rhurs.day, 
extra chairs had to be found and 011 

Friday , in spite of the provision of 
the last possible chair that could be 
placed and many standing through
out, a consider able number could 
not get into the building. 

* * 
INDUCTION SERVICE 

On Monday, December 20th, th~ 
clergy of N1ipissing Deanery and the 
members of the Church of St. J oh11 

th.e Div:ine, Copper Cl·iff, tog th 
w1th a number of visitors atte~d el' 
the Institution and Induction of t~d 
Re.v. Stanley Yes~ey Hatt as Rectore 
Prwr to_ the . serv1ce the clero·y d. 
h 

. . o an 
t e1r vn ves were entertained . a~ 
dmner by ~he ·chur chwardens at th " 

/ Copper Chff Club. 'fhe jmpressiv: 
and solemn ceremony at the church 
was cond.uct ed by the . Lord Bishop 
of the Dwcese. The procession 1 d 
by . the crucifer, foHowe d · by' t~e 
chou, cler~~r Rector-designate and 
the Lor d B1shop, entered the we t 
doo_r of the church 1vhile the congr:. 
gatwn sang the hymn, " All people 
that on earth do dv1reU." At the altar 
the Lord Bishop dedicat ed a new 
Processional Cross which had been 
presented to the choir by the mem
bers of the \7\,T oman's Auxiliary. Pro
ceeding to the Chancel steps the 
Bishop delivered the Charge "whieh 
is mine and thine, in the Name of 
the Father and of the Son and o£ 
the Holy Ghost." The Bible and the 
Book of Common Prayer were also 
presented to the Rector to be the 
rule in dispensing God's Holy Word, 
in leading the devotions of thP. 
people and in administering the 
Sacraments. rrhe church1vardens, L. 
N onn an Pearce, P eople's Warden 
and R o s s .A. C o r 1 e s s , Rector ':; 
\Varden, presented the keys of the 
church in formal r ecognition of the 
Rector as lawful· incumbent. The 
Ven. J . B. I.J-indsell, Archdeacon of 
lV[uskoka , together with the church· 
wardens conducted the n ew Rector 
to his stall. rrhe congregation and 
choir th im sang· th e hymn, "Lord, 
pour Thy Spir it from on High." 

rrhen the Lord Bishop with th" 
clergy, led bv the crucj fer , pro· 
ceeded in t u1:n to the Font, the 
Prayer Desk, the Lectern, the Pul· 
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pit and · the .Altar ":"here were set , 
forth the varwus dut11es of the Rec
tor. rrhe hymn, "we love thy plq.ce, 
0 God," was sung. 

In a stirring challenge to the COil·· 

O'regation, Rural Dean ·W. W. Jarvis 
in his sermon declare-d: "Today, .in · 
the face of the .communistic threat 
the laity is recognizing an important 
fact-the priest seldom converts a 
work'1ng man. The man, is converted 
by another working man, one of 
the same mould as himself, who 
thinks like· hi:r;n, works like him and 
lives like him. If this principle, as 
enunciated by communists) ' contains 
any truth we can easily recognize 
how important it is that the laity 
of the Christian Church is soundly 
instructed to recognize the truths of 
our religion by our clergy .. It is most 
important that · the ptiest instruct 
the laity ap.d it is equally essential 
that the .laity be present throl)gh,J>ut 
the year to hear such inst~uction." 

concluding the preacher urged · 
congregation 'to receive their 
Rector "who , brings . with him 
divine gift of friendship, the 

me instruction of the Church 
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and ' the ministry of the 8acra
nierits." 

Following the sermo:p. the choir
sang the Advent carol, "People, 
look east, the time is near," witll 
the hoy cho~isters sing'ing in full, 
rich tones. 

The Bisl].op then congratulated 
. the new Rector and the members 

of St. John's Church. "Let yon!: 
-'ivork go forward- as you accept the 
great ·chaHenge give:o, tonight by the 
preacher,'.' he urged. , 

Following the ~ service the gather
ing met 'ivith the ciergy in the 
church hall for an informal recep-

-tion. The cle~gy attending were : th.:~ 
Rev. Canon Colloton, Bishop's Chap-
lain, the Rev. '\V. ·w. Jarvis, Rural 
Dean of Nipisslj_ng and Rector of St. 
John's Church, North Bay, the Rev. 
F. F. Nock; Sud b u·r y, the Rev. 
George Doolan, · Lockerby, the Rev. 
A. L. Chaqot, Qoniston, the Rev. L. 
R. A. · Sutherland, Capreol and· the 
Ven .• J. B. Lindsell:, _Archdeacon of 
Muskok'a, . Gravenhurst. 

E PRAYER CORNER 
''Intercessory prayer might be de- · 

as loving our neighbour on · 
knees." 
-Bishop Chades Henry Brent 

Us give thanks : 
God 's mercy .and abounding 

the men and women who de
y and · with sacrifice con
to serve ·Him in the remote 
of the Church. 

-for the opening of three new 
Churches in the Diocese of 1 Que
bec: at St. Luke's, Grindstol!le, in 
the Magdalen Islands; All Saints' 
at Asbestos; and ·one belonging 
joinUy to · the Anglican and the 
United Churches at Riverbend, 
Lake St. John. • 

Let us pray: . 
-that God will raise up faithful men 

and women to - carry forward the 
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ministrations of His Church. (The 
Bishop of Keewatin writes-" As 
seems to be the case throughout 
the ·whole Church, we are lamen
tably short of clergy. We have 
lost four in the last six months, 
'vith not one replacement.") 

-that God may stir the hearts of 
His p.eople to. seek first His King
dom and His righteousness, which 
is the vvay of peace to men of good 
will. 

LIST OF NEW AND 

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

* 

Mrs. Geo. Ramsay, .Sault Ste. Marie; 
Mrs. Leonard Bates, New Liskeard; Geo. 
B .rch, Schreiber; A. H. Bickmore, Morti
m_er's Point; Miss M. Campbell, New 
L1skeard; the Rev. W. J. Parnell, White 
River; Mrs. J. H. Elliott, North Bay; 
Mrs Wm. Rogers, Copper Oliff; Mrs. W. 
Cook, 'Sault Ste. Marie; ,Mrs. F 'red Ben
n ett, Burk's Fa~ls; Mrs. Cassen, Sr., Gore 
Bay; Mrs. T. Wright, Gore Bay; Mrs. 
Lloyd, Gore Bay; Mrs. 'r. Prestage, Gore 
Bay; Mrs. Jerry Mills, ·Gore Bay; Mrs. 
C. Pan to11, Gore Bay; Mrs. Sandy Burns, 
Gore Bay; ,Mrs. R. Jaffray, Gore Bay; 
Mrs. S. B. Lee, Gore Bay; R. G. Read, 
Toronto; Mrs. D. H. Andress, Sudbury; 
Mrs. R. H. Martindale, Sudbury; Miss H. 
A. Pulfor.d, Thessalon; W. R. Benson, 
Thessalon; Mrs. ,S. D. Boyer, Bracebridgc; 
Mr. E. M. 'Tweedale, Sault Ste. Marie; J. 
E . . McKerrow, Copper Cliff; Mrs. H. l<"Jliza
beth Smith, Oakville; Miss Beatrice Will
mott, Beaumaris; Gordon L ewis, .Sault Ste. 
Marie; Mrs. J. M. Gerow, Huntsville; 
Mrs. Claude Decks, Sudbury; Mrs•. W. E. 
Prowse, Bracebriclge; Mrs. 0. Attwater, 
Gilarlton Sta.tion; Miss Bessie Egan, Tor
onto; Mrs. 0. J. V\'ood, Sudbury; ,Mrs. E. 
Hodge, 1Sudbury; Archdeacon J. Thomp
s~m, Vahcouver; Miss H. E. Webb, Tor
onto; Miss D. E. Coate, 'rorouto; M1;s. 
Katherine Booth, Port Arthur; J. H. 
Jessup, North Bay; Mrs. J. R. Gill, Sud-

--for God's blessing on th~ India 
Missions at Pointe Bleu and On s. 
kelaneo River, in the Diocese of 
Quebec. 

-that it ~nay be ·possible to proceed 
soon With the construction of the 
new hospital buildings so badl 
needed in both Kangra and Kut 

I 
. u 

In nd1a. 

-Publications Dept., M.S.c.e. 

* 
burf; Mrs. N. C. Lane, Sudbury; Mrs. H 
Wh1te~ead, Su_dbury; Mrs. L. Hooey Sud: 
bu_ry; J~rs .. Ahve M. Hincks, St. Th~mas; 
M1ss W mme Barker, New Liskeard. M 
K11th Smith, Englehart; Mrs·. Chas.' Ne~· 
Englehart.; Mrs. Roy Aubert, Englehart~ 
Mrs: C. Hough, Englehart; Mrs. Wallace: 
Englehart; Mrs. Jones, Bnglehart; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Sutton, Sioux Lookout· 
Mrs. J. Black, Rodney; Mrs. F. L. Mooney 
North Bay _; Mrs. 'J'ed Wilson, Schreiber; 
Mrs. Albert Booth, Sault Ste. Marie; Mrs. 
B. H. Turner, Little Current; .Mrs. Charles 
Firman, Fort William; Mrs. Geo. N. Ec
clestone, Brace bridge; Mrs. W. P. Green
hill, Sudhury; Miss Emma Rousell, Burk's 
Falls; Mrs. Thomas Fjsher, Broadbent; 
Mrs. G. H. 0. Thomas, Bracebridge; Mrs. 
W. 'E. Davis, Sudbury; Mrs. Bert Carr, 
Sudbury; Mrs. T. George Thompson, Sud· 
bury; Mrs. A. ,McCandless, Sudbury; :Mrs. 
Mrs. I. Read, S udbury; Mrs. Leila :M. 
Cope, 'l'reas. W.A., Port Carling; James 
Potter, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.; Mrs. E. 
R. Cressey, Sudbury; Sister Ann Marie, 
S.S.J.D., 'l'oronto; Mrs. Laura McPhail, 
Hilton Beach; Mrs. Charles Wood, Hilton 
Beach; Mrs. Peter Etchells, Hilton Beach; 
Mrs. Annie Holmes, Sec. St. John's W.A., 
Hilton Beach; Mr. a nd Mrs. Milt Hodg· 
kinson, Eeho Bay; P. H. B. Dawson, Vic· 
toria, B.C.; Mr. and Mr;s. Thos. Shaw, 
Kearney; .Mi.ss :Eunice Ferguson, See.· 
'rreas. St. Paul's vV.A., Manitowani,ng; C. 
S. Raymon, Rosseau; Miss. Doris Arm· 
strong, Sault Ste. Marie. 
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